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*Summary cf exports for week ending Marcb 2oth, Y88o :
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Boston....................... 18,079
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* Tfhe receipts of Live Stock at New York for the laît four weeks have been as
follows:
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TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

SIOL2TH OF' TANV&eS.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

joiHN BUNYAN. By james Anthony Fi onde.
GEFFRY ClIAuciSa. By Adolpltîs W. Waid. (Men of Letteis Series.) New York:

llarper Brothsers.

Wce have rccciveil the abuvc fiont Mc<sîs. D)aw 0 cn Biotliciîs. r'ic sterling value of this
intcresting scries is o cIl sustained in the PI cýcnt o orks;. To moire thorougbly representa-
tive nmen cotîld scaîccly have been solected.

0casionally there appears a man m ho cares nothing about di, inction, v ho is con-cicus
of no special talent fori bteratuie, but who svrites because bis inind is b urdened with tboughts
that hie feels constrained to communicate. The intense carnestness cf bis nature develops in
him an eloquence independent of rhetoiical taste. His habituai concentration of bis inner
life upon his message gives him a tborough corrprebiension of it, and qualifies lsimt te prescrnt
it in tihe most striking and effective, if not in the inost precise and elegant shape. Hie thus
attains a remarkable erninence in letters, without any ambition in tbat direction. Such a
man was John Bunyan, the subject of Mr. Frondesà interesting littie volnme. The opeîsing
chapter casts soute douht upon the consmon idea of the extreme degradation cf Bunyan's
early lîfe. lie fell, as lie says, into ail kinds of vice and tingodliness witbout check. The
expression is very strong ; but when oe look foi paîticulaîs we cati find Orly that hie uvas
fond of gaines whicb Puritan strictniess condernned. Neither before cor after bis mariage
xvas hie destitute of woîldly tbîift. Front flrst to last bie laboured skilfully and industriously
at huis business, and n'as a prudent, carefril acd, according to bis station, a prosperous man.
To Isis contemporaiies Bunyan svas kncwn as the nonconformist martyr and the greatest
living Pirotestanît preacier. To us hie is cliielly interesting throti lis o ritings, and
cspecially tlîîoîgli dlic IlPlgrini's Pi'cgress." Respccting this allegory Mr. Fronde
rensaiks

ITo evei y humait soul the central questions ai e flic saine-NNWlat ani il? What is this
ol i, svhicil 1 appear and disappear like a bubble ? Who miade me, and %%hat arn I tus
doSomte answer the mind cf man demanda and iîîsists on receiving. The IlPilgrim's

Progics" is, ani will îeînain, unique of its kind, an imperishable monument of the formu in
wbich the problem presented itself to a person cf singiîlar trutbfulness, simplicity, and piety,
svho, afteî niany struggles, accepted the Pîîritan creed as the adequate solution cf it."

Mir. Fi onde's work gives a very cleai and rational account of Bunyan's remarkable lîfe.
lie has jîîst enough of sympathy with hini to do him justice. lie is neithet carried away by
a blind snd tindiscriminating admiration, itou does lie incline in the least f0 coldness and
flippancy. Besides narrating tbe incidents of liis lîfe, and commenting fully and pointedly
upon bis wvriting, be enteis int(i hiief and ssimmary discussions of the nature of religion and
its varions developments in comninnities and individuals, w'licb are kindred to tbe subject
and suited to interest alI readeis wbo are fond cf stcb inquiries. TIhe style is simple, concise
and direct, îndicatiîîg an bontest desire to fiîrnishu full and pertinent information.

Mr. W\ard opens lus svnrk with a clîapteî on IlChaiîcer's Times." Thle roet's ie spans
rather more than the latter haîf cf the fcurteenth century, in the last yesr of svbicb occurred
buis desth. 7he total nuioser cf the population of England o'ss twe and a biaîf millions.
The charros cf Cliaucer's poetry, noto'ithstanding aIl the artificialities wvitb w'hich if is over-
laid, lies iii its simplicity and truth bo nature. One cf tlîe very pleasing cbaracteristics of
Chauîcer o as luis modesty, which is evinccd in tIse opinion lie ïncidentally shows himscîf te
entertaiu concerning bis cwn rank, aîud claims as an attor. lie again an<l again diaclainis
pretensions to eminencc.

In readiness cf descriptive power, in brightness sud vaî-iety cf imsgery, and in flow of
diction, Chaucer renuaiiued unequalled by any peet tîntil hie was surpassed by Spenser. The
vividness with svhich lie describes scenea and eventa as if lue badl tbem blefoire bis own eyes,
was, nu dcubt, the iesîiIt of his own imaginative temperansent ; and there is a nmusic in bis
verse wbicb at tintes soumis as sweet as, that cf any English poet wbo bas followeîl bim.

The readers of MIr. Ward'a interesting svork may regret that bie bas ot adopted a moue
systemnatic arrangement ; but aftei (livining the scmewbat concealed course cf bis thougbts,
they will be repsid by theiî richness and solidity. The bock is svritten in the spiiit of
modemn investigation, sviih a viewocf eliciting wbatever facts may be attainable, and cf
setting forth their nsosf istional explanations.

A PREMEsR ci- ANtFRICA!s Lt1FRATURE. By Eugene Lawrence.

T'bis is a recent alidtiou te H-ar-peis' lialf Hlour Series. Letteis flourished. on Amnerican
seil at, an eaîly period, for the earliest immigrants into New England had aînong thens
intelligent, sccomplisbed mien trained in the Universifies of the Old World, or self-taugbt
and fond cf tbe pen; Harvard University planfed in the wilderness, educated the children of
the State. Literature flourisbed wbile tbe lavages still tbreatened tbe isolated tcwns of the
Puritans. The Revolution brougbt into notice a new order of men. They were learned,
intelligent, and laboricus.

In the new century, Irving was the master cf ais incomparable style. Hiq delicacy,
generosity, refinement, spant like a rainbow the wbole course of modern literature. Cooper
was the prose pe cf the sulent woods and sformy seas. Among the numerous writers of
verse, Bryant fulfilled the conception of tbe American peet. Longfellow's lyrics have made
their way through Europe and America, and are familiar to every housebold-the solace cf
youfh and age.

Of the American historians, Bancroft excels in condensation, Prescott in vivid imagina.
tien, Motley in the care and extent cf bis researches. Mr. Lawrence bas succeeded in
prodîicing a true primer, which, by its simplicity, livelineas, and pointed freallncas,, will meet
the needs cf those who are seeking f0 cultivate a taste for literature, as well as to obtain such
general information as will stimulate their ardour, and guide tbem in the earliest stepa of
their progreas.

We are also in receipt from Messrs. Dawson Brothers cf soure cf the latest additions te
the Franklin Square Lihrary ; the novels arc carefully selectcd, arc free froti the taint
cf thse sensational isovel of the day, and are readable enoîîgh, c. g. "fA Sylvan Queen,"
Il Tons Singleton," I''lich Rctrun of tise Priiscess," and " A NVaywjard XVomnai," wlsilst a
moire solid style is well sustaincîl by IlThe l9tb Century " by Robhert Mackenzie ; and
"lRussia before and sfter the War, 1 by Edward Fairfax Taylor.

THE ONE 11UNDIRD PRIZE QtJEsrîONS 1N CANADIAN IIISTORY.

We bave te congratulate Mr. 1-lenry Miles on tbe credîtable uîsanner in M'hichlsie bas
preduced, in ok-form, /ds replies te the i00 questions whicli appeýareil in tue CANA DIA&N

SPECIAtOR IL will bc iemeniblCrcd tlîa tir Milçs "svaa '1nii1cis as lîaving a 97çidu


